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THE CAMPAIGN
GRANT, COLFAX & VICTORY !

M E NOS INTOWN ANb COUNTRY

So boys ! a final bitmper,
While weal] in atoms chant— '

"For our next President we'll nominate
Our own Ulyses Grant!"

A wl if asked what State he hails ftom,
This our sole reply Shall be—-

.From near Appomattox Court-house,
with the famous apple-tree !"

For TWOS there to our Ulyses
That Lee gave up the fight—

New, boys, "ToGrant for President,
And God 'defend the right!"

- PdinFs 0'RElr.t.y.

Republican Meetings
Bragtown—Friday, Ocober 9.
llntverstown—. 9-.
Isliddlotown—Saturday ".• 10.
Littlestown— " .4- 10.
Moritz's Tavern—" " I#,
Seven Stars—Monday " 12.
Now Oxford— " 14 12.
Gettysburg— " 12.

VirAll these appointments will be filled
by two or more Speakers, irrespective Of
the weather.

By order of County Committee,
EDWARD 31cPBEERSON, Chr'n.

Watch the Polls!
WHO CAE TOTE ?

We have ever reason to believe that
the Copperheads are trying to colo-.
nize illegal voters in various parts of
the county. Suspicion points to Union
and the other townships in the lower
End ; and we hear of unknown men
suddenly turning up in Hamiltonban.
We suspect' the same will be found
true ofLiberty and Franklin. Indeed,
it is safe to say that this system of col-
onization isegeneral.

Fraudulent tutturalization pipers are
fu erEgenee, as-the reoeut arrests in
Philadelphia prove. WALLAOE, Chair-
man of the Copperhead State Commit-
tee, is up to every species of rascality,
and our friends should be_ on their
guard, at crei-y poll.

Here is the law on the subject of suf-
frage in Pennsylvania:

-To qualify a person to vote, it isneces-
sary that he shall be white, of the age of
twenty-one years or more.

2. Shall have resided In this Bate at least
one year.

3. And in the election district where he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately
preeedinglbe election.

4. And within' two years havepaid a State
or Ci.tnity tax which shell have been assess-
ed at least Len days before the election.

A citizen of the United States, who had
previously been a qualified voter of this
State, and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in the election
district and paid taxes as foresail, shallbe
entitled to vow atter residing in this Statesixpfntbs ; while white citizens of the
UnStates, betweeni States, the ages of twenty-
one and twenty-two years, and having
resided in this State ono year and in the
election district ten days, as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to vote, although they shall not
here paid taxes.'

iiesides these, persons who were
,N)nviete4 of desertion from the Army,
fere' Hot voters.

Republican challengers should care-
fully watch the poll-list. Object to
every unknown person, and keep a reo_

arcl of them, If voted, as the list may be
useful after the election, in case of
contest. KEEP THE POLLS PURE, and
all will be well.. -

Organize for Victory 1
Prepare a list of Union voters 'mewl'

township, and have it at the polls. •As
'each wan votes, cross his munefrom the

Send a messenger' after every man
who has not voted by noon.

Have wagons to send for the sick, the
She aged stud infkrm.

nice the whole day to your country.

How to Vote.
hece Tickets are to be vo:ed.

(htc, containing the Associate Judge.
One, containing the names of State

ottiorra
One, containing thn notes of Dis-

trict and County officers.
Each is to be put in a septrat4i. tw.a.

Tom SWANN has been en the stump,
at Harrisburg and elsewhere, for the
Copperheads.

This bloody Know-Nothing has been
fully fgrgivon, and is In big* standing
in the Copperhead' Church. If they
sun stand the coinpanionship of this
unprincipled trickster, we me glad to
be rid of the nuisance.

" I'oLITICAL PREACHERS" are not et
.fc,iisive to Copperheads when they are
/lit their side. In the adjoiningDistrict
4/1. Maryland they are running Rev.
Patrick Hunt:nip for Congress.

CIWNA and Joyal
Lietion. Knltml.ll4, is for uprooting

t'ongressional Reconstruction, expell-
he seven Staka. already restored,

a41.1 reviving the 'power of the Rebel
it .1 del s In the Month.

iv Ton WANT a Contailssioner who
Would never for a Maneut lose cigli
or ;lie hitereats of the tax payers, vote
for JArimi G. BABEITOAII. He Is se
act ive and salapious business man, and
would manage our auuuty affairs ad•
* . iably.

CHOOSEbetween Col, WILLI4tbt
ON ilia wounded soldier; and bsifirtN
Ai. I)Euhrc..k.x, itabotiutbroker.1 lie fought to ntry. The
toiler traded on its noosnitleo, to swam
iiml.ey

11. you WANT lOU' asure of s good
joage, vote for JOHN PICKING. Re
I.a:r• large experience, and his character
lilt Loot-sty and. integrity will stand:the
iiitx,t rigid aecrutiny.

r• YOU WANT a Director of the Poor
ho would strive to make the Poor

11 mow is light a buntin qa possible to
the taxpayers of the obanty, rots flir
Ei.latAffe D. NEwmarir. He ()Godwin
U. own business eeononikedly and
e.•1, a good guarantee itttat be, would
~:hluet the •public huidnfwe the sumo

101 ay.
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We are not old/ edvositiugi**o"
thin of Grant and Hadrian*: i104#40.i
they are7litinest men and ivill a111riyalitt;
Republican prir nciples, but we 004:elso
endeavoring to preVent „eteltiper‘
In. the Northsaddilleig
iiy with the,Rebel War Debt in addi-
tion to our own! That the. Soltihern
people have been prtnnised a eousolicla-
up,' of the two debts by handing poli-
ticians, North and tiouth,qs not to be
doubted. Indeed IL is openly advocat-
ed by their editors. The Mobile Tri-
bune, for instance, says:7

"One of the first things we will ask
will be the assumption of the -confeder-
ate debt. This is predated by theamend-
ments known as the 14th Article. Btathe
Democracy deny that this amendment
has been legally adopted. This, it may
be said, is the -result of the promise to
Hampton, and is Made as a guarantee of
tbelr g.ood faith."
It Is not surprising at all that many

sensible Democrats in Adams county,
as well as all over the country, are
freely declaring for Grant against f3ey-
mour. Without the assistance of the
Southern rebels the copperhead party
can never have even a chance of suc-
cess, and in order to get that assistance
they 'will go to any length, even to the
extent of paying fora the ;powder and
ball used in shooting Union soldiers !

Union men of Adams county, think
over this matter, and talk about it to
your Democratic neighbors.

Pennsylvania the • Battle-
Ground.

Do our friends realize the importance
of next Tuesday's Election ? All the
hopes.of the Seymour andBlair Tarty
are staked on carrying Pennsylvania at
the October election. Defeated next
Tuesday—the dog's dead. Hence the
unparallpled efforts being. made -by
them to carry the election. Hence the
free use of money contributed in New
York and Baltimore. Hence the des-
perate detefmination to poll the deser-
ter vote and corrupt ,the ballot box by
colonizing voters andcirculating fraud-
ulent naturalization papers. But all
will be of no avail if the friends of
Grant and Colfax do their duty. To
work, then, friends, and see that every
vote is polled on Tuesday for the Re-
publican State, Judicial and County
Ticket. Remember, that a vote for
HARTEANFT and CAMPBELL, CESSNA
and DrxoN, is a vote for GRANT and
COLFAX. Push on the column. Press
the enemy on all sides. Pour in the
hot shot. Charge along the whole line.
Let there be no ‘aku/king'—no staying
awayfrom ihsipolls at thefirst election
next Tuesday.'"PENITINILVANIA TB THE
BATTLE GROUND. The victory is sure
and certain if every good and true
Republican corneaup manfully to the
work.

Republicans everywhere
Should benn the look out for fraudu-

lent naturalization papers. One indi-
vidual arrested in Philadelphia for
some misdemeanor, was found to have
twelve blank naturalization papers,
having the seal of the Supreme Court
Of the State and -the signature of the
Prothonotary attached ! These were
intended to be Ailed with the names of
some scoundrels who- ould render nu-
gatory the votes of an' equal numberof
honest citizens. . •

There Is noknowing;to.what extent
these shameless frauds are contemplat-
ed. The Seymourites, hopeleseof'car-
rying the State on a fair vote, are evi-
dently preparing to flood theState with
fraudulent Naturalization 'papers, to be
used wherever convenient. Republi-
can challengers, Ifeep a sharp look out
at the Polls and challenge eVerY Euspi-
cious voter! Al! we tudt for is a fair,
honest vote. Let us haVe

LATER.-THE MAIM TO BE STOP•
PED. •

Judges Read, Agnew and Williams
(a majority of the Supreme Bench)
have unitedIn an opinion cieclaringthe
naturalizations in Philadelphia illegal,
and will so rule as soon as the Court
meets in Pittsburg. judgeRead says
6,018 naturalization papers were Issued
from the Court of Nisi Prius alone,
from Sept. 14 to Oct. 3, mostly by tip-
stapes, besides 3,098 in theotherCourts!
As under the rules of the Court but
one Judge (Sharawood in this case)
preside at Nisi Prins, the other Judges
are powerless at present, but willattend
to the matter on the 19th, when the
full Court meets.

Cechrap 215 616
CAL. DuNcATi, mut,: understand, Said

at the Copperhead meeting at.Axendts.
vine that he lost his seat in the Senate
three years agii by the Committee
counting some thirty votes which pur-
ported to have been cast in regiments
then in Texas.

Curtin...._ =

Republican i1f4,87n
Lincoln 296.391

HartrAnft....-2/a,OO

Ge.ry

He knows, this was not true. No
such returns were offered, and no such
votes were considered, or counted. lie
was excluded, because he WAS found to
have been elected by thevotes of a lot of
Copperhead deserters who had noright
under the law, to vvte.

DUNCAN should he ashamed to resort
to direct. f4lsehood, in order to create
sympathy for hiruselr. But, heappears
to be capable of descent to any depth.

EIIME!!

307,Z4

El=

CESSNA represents the Soldiers' de-
mand that their labOrs shall not be in
vain. KIMMEL'. represents the Rebel
demand that they have forfeited no
right by rebelling. He asserts that
South Carolina, organized. as a Rebel
State; has equal rights with Pennsyl.;
yenta. CESSNA. 4014.3 that the con-
quering States havethe inherent riglit
to protect themselves by requiring ad-
equate guaranties from the conquered
Stales.

Whoever wishes to getguarauties for
future pea, shpnld vote for CFASNA.
And the Republican tickoti

Tni COPPERHEAD STATE VoxMs-
grc iaia}cgtiocoucealxuent eftheirhope
to carry rho State by-the deserters' Vote
and the dishonest use of natutalization
papers, to which the seat of the Su-
preme Court and the signature of Its
Prothonotary have been fraudulently
affixed.

What new viiisaiy wilt• WALLACE
deviseand execute?

NOT more than oneman In au aver-
age oft sixteen; mean. Income Tax to
the United tEltittes; -

- •

Oefferhsiete wint,to level down the
taxesof. there rich people, and levelup
the taitm of the 000r.

Vote theRepublican ticket.

Do.You want "Universid tritvation.l"'
It se vote for irmatora., *base plat-'tonsils for taxing every species of pro.
PerkY t
• Somme or 41=11.'VE CORM'
&and by your noble, bottle-soured
comrade, Dproar, ,

Du.L is an nistart. Votd for OMAR-
/41. MlZialral the true min and the
honest 11160111113,0*

-Pot& every vote. Carty rearts3rtvik-and.l4vothe Nation.' • • •

~~~~~ ~ ~ .
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THE WORK GOER BRATELY ON.

Connecticut held her usual town elec-
tions on Monday last; showing large
Republican gains.

Nonwieri, Cr., October s.—Returus
from towns in the Third Congression-
al District show Republican gains.—
Norwich gives 450 Republican major-
ity, a gain of 210 on the last town elec-
tion, and 150 over the election last
spring. The Democratic majority in
New London is reduced, and a part of
the Republican ticket elected.

WATERBURY, CT., October s.—The
Democratic ticket for town officers was
elected to-day by 250 majority, a Re-
publican gain of 26 over last year.

HARTFORD, Cr., October s.—New
Haven •has elected the Democratic tick-
et by 917 majority, against 2,253 last
spring, a Democratic loss of 1,336.
This loss will offset all Democratic
gains made thus far, and leave a large
margin.

Middletown, which went largely De-
mocratic last year, elects a portion of
the Republican ticket this year.

Meriden and other towns show large
Republican gains_ auti insure the State
for Glitearr and Coi,Fax next -Novem-
ber.

HARTFORD, Oct. 7.—Official returns
from 149 towns foot up as follows : Re-
publicans, 83; Democrats, 59 ; divided
8. The Republican majority in the
State will be about 8,000.

COUNTEILFEIT "61REENBACKIL"

We understand that one of the Cop-
perhead counterfeit "greenbacks" was
lately passed upon Dr. DILL at one of
the "Copperhead ;neelings" In the
county.

The Doctor ought to have been sharp
enough to detect the imposition; but
it no doubt consoles him to know that

if• he lost the dollar, he lost It as a re-
sult of Copperheadtampering with the
Natiurlal currency.

That is not the only dollar he'll find
he has unwisely invested in this can-
vass.

WEare already reaping the fruits of
Frank Blair'sRevolutionary policy.—
Last week we bad the massacre of
Unionists at Camilla, Georgia. To-
day another wholesale massacre is ,re-
ported In Louisiana. These massacres
grew bolder and more atrocioul day by
day, and the parties ultimatelyrespyn-
sible for them are _Andrew Johnson
and the Pemocratic party. Had Sher-
idan been left In T_JOUIN*Pat where the
people placed him, life would be safe
there and property valuable. He was
taken away by Johnson and replaced
by a bread-aud-butter"satellite, and to-
day murder reigns supreme—mob,
massacre, and riot competing In infa-
mous emulation. The only road to
Peace, is in theelection ofGen. GRANT.
1, 140, a hAve Peace."

BY the resignation of the Hon. Wm.
MAIL STRONG as one or the Judges of
our Supreme Court, and the appoint-
ments of Hon. HENRY W. WILLIAMS
as hissuccessor, theRePublicans secure
three Judges (HEAD, Aormw, and Wm-
-I.l[A*B), and the Democrats 2 (Tjitaitp-
son and 1314.5.7(5w00p.) Judge STRONG
was a Democrat, but not being a Cop-
perhead is for GRANT. The. Copper-
'bead papers are, of course, abusing him
for resigning. He gave as his reason,
inadequate compensation. His term
would have expired in 1872. Judge
WIuiAMB will hold theplace till next
fall, when an election will be held, un-
der the law.

THEfollowing is the vote of Bean-
sylvania at the elections heldsince 1880.
In 1861 there was or State on Congres-
sional ticket:

1660- rumsamm AINDtmaylimurr.
Republican - Democratic

Curtin_ 282,403 roster ' 230,2118
Lincoln 268,030 All 0ther.........20111,412

1862—AuDivoz-GrwziAl
Blinker .219,140

1803-40T1111fOl
Woodward 264,171

I IR4-COABILLIB AND PIZAIDANT

i1i64.-AITPITOI-0111i141.
Davis

1866—acmusos
.216,140

Clymer -290,096
1867—tuna■ 07 1111 70/1.0121 004111

5han:r00d...267,146
In 1887 SHARSWOOD was elected by

922 majority in a light vote and with
the aid of fraudulent "coffee" natural-
ization papers. Encouraged by their
success in this line, the Copperheads
are preparing to play the same game
this fall. Colonisation and shameless
frauds are their only hope. We have
an abiding faith that notwithstanding

PeppsirlFwil will on Tuesday next
elect ff.kapnialFT and Ca+stenetlyl.

Do you want a courteous, faithful
Prosecuting Attorney ? Vote for AU-
GUSTUS J. COVER, who has been tried
and proven a most acceptable oMoer.

VOTE for JOHN H. pACKINGSE for
County Auditor, and you will have a
competent4pponfitpot to watch over
your county tpuitices.

OSCAR D. McMILTAIq is a practical
Surveyor, a gallant soldier, and will
tnakeit capital Ccounty Surveyor--
Vote for him,

JACOB A. KIMFILIAZIIgaye an arm
to hie country. Let the reale phow
thoir gratitude by eketing him Pro-
thonotary,

"What meet does Ude our Caesar teed
Win,

met he bathgrown so grestr
Duz spurns honest labor end Casts

contempt upon mecitumice. titlark him
at the polle—every man WIM jorni his
country. -

MEAN gallant Phil. Sheridan : "EV
ERY MAN WHO LOVES HIS
COVETRY SHOULD VOTE FOB
GRANT."

Dirx's friends are mortMod to And
that Ae genially did sag, what was
charged respecting CHARLEY MAIM
being a "poor blacksmith,,, and thers.
*ln not fit toran against Mut

He dessripe to be debated, forimisr-Mining so unmanly and shoidthat a
dentintant. Let every working man
punember this ar oaratio Sham per.

Election on Tuesday next,

DE
"kamsuiptimed::l that. the .Repiibramitt nominated

itkaitott- stpei _ a 'Man as
Mark* Miller. If I am to
be defeated, I would rather be
defeated by some otherperson
than this poor blacksmith."

Every body in Petersburg says and
believes that. Dr. DILL used this ex-
pression. Healso compared 3.4ILLER'S
calibre to that of a certain mechanic's
apprentice in Petersburg, intending
manifestly to detract from the merits
of both.

DILL, under "stress of weather,"
(for he is laboring in a "heavy sea,")
undertakes to deny what every one
there admits, and to pronounce them
all "unmitigated liars."

We leave this part of the issue to the
citizens of the York Springs District
who can take care of themselves.

DD. DILL ON THE ItAIIPAGE.

Dr. DILL has been at last "smoked
out." He appears to have been touch-
ed by our offer to publiith any denial or
explanation he had to make ; and to
have been impelled thereby to send us
the subjoined letter, which we print
exactly in thethape in which it stands.

We regret that be found it necessary
to use so violent language towards citi-
zens of Petersburg. We have never
before allowed such abuse to appear in
our columns, and would not now if it
did not occur in Dr. Dir.L's letter,
which Is as follows:

Yoss SPRINGS, Oct. 6th 1868.
EDITORS STAB AND SENTINEL :-I have

read a number of articles in your paper in
which lam charged with speaking of my
opponent as a "poor blacksmith.' I will
accept yourhonorable offer of the use of
"your whms", to pronounce "these several
residents 9f Petersburg," who have fully
confirmed thecharge trrefered in a former
issue, as unmitigated liars, destitute of
principle, common decency, or 'any claim
-to respectability. And further-more, pro-
nounce all other charges made against me
in your paper as utterly false ; and data-
tnte of any foundation in truth.

Charles G. Miller and myself have been
intimate friends, and I respect him none
thilk sea for his occupation, nor for his being

, as lam poor myself, depending en-
= ,ly on myown individual exertions for a

lively-hood. A. B .

The violence of this letter raises a
doubt of the troth of this denial, and
itsterms are vhoßy inconsistent with
the recent ePIIPA44IFR Ar+ 4be Co7n.Pi-
Ser. That paper admitteci the use by
Dr. DILL of the objectionable phrase-
ology, but denied thebad motive. This
letter denies altogether the use of the
words! It looks as though a week's
additional developments had created
the necessity of this additonal denial ;

crnd.it has come.
We do not know what persons Dr.

DILL suspects of having confirmed to
us the statement originally made by
us ; but, on arecent visit to Petersburg,
we found it the general belief of the
communiti,_(as far as we could inquire
and we took pains to inquire), that the
charge was literally true. Now if all
these gentlemen are, in Dr. Dill's lan-
(wage, "uumitigated liars," the sooner
he leaves that community and finds
one better suited to his high moral
ideas, the better !

We have no desire to judge Dr. DILL
harshly. J3ut, in view ofall the facts
we have ascertained, and of the mani-
fest ohange of position by Dr. ..1:111.!.,,
from the date of the Compiter'a explatn-
&titan to the date of this letter, we are
driven to the conclusion that the doc-
tor has determined to "face the thing
through," no matter how much brass
or cheek It may require. It would
have been Mare manly in tam to ad-
mit, the fact and throw himself upon
the indulgence of the the community,
than to outrage its sense of fairness and
Justice by unseemly and improper de-
nunciation.

P. S.—Since writing the above, a
number of prominent and resEectable
citisens from the York Springs idistrict
have called on us, re-affirming She cor-
rectness of the original statement made
by us, and authorizing us to say that
this statement can be proven by AFFI-
DAVITS Of persons who heard Dr. DILL
make the declarations.

KIMMELL had no sorrow for the as-
sassinated LINCOLN. On the other
hanti!, it; § speech in Gettysburg, in
October 1865;he substantially Justified
it, as he now practically lustifles the
murderous Ku-Klux organizations
whichare prevailing all over the South.

The Ku-Klux murderers would all
vote for Kinimma., If they could vote
here. KIMUELL, if elected, would co-
operate in Congress with the men the
Ku-Kluxers will elect there, if they

Dem
Can.

0ciatic....212,977 IUpglojian V8,310 Vote tOrUESSNA.

KIMUELL is for repudiating the
XlVth Amendurnt which has been
officially declared to have become a
part of the Constitution. If this be.
done, the door will be open for the
Rebels to demand compensation for
their emancipated slaves, and the pay-
ment of the Rebel debt as the Texans a
few years got the U. S. to assume pay-
ment of their debt.

The XlVth Amendment locks this
door and secures the Nation. Elect,
CESSNA, and keep the door locked.

CoUNW Wangs are growing. The
tendency is aU to ext"vaganoe and
waste. Tnls comes of having purely
poUtioat Boards and officers, who soon
becomes "ring" unto themselves, and
"get all they can."

Break this up, by electing the Re-
publican County Ticket. No better
men were ever offered for the people's
votes.

Tazan ought to be at least one Re-
publican on the Bench, and in the. va-
rious County Boards, as a check upon
favoritism, corruption, and eataava-
wee.

Vote tqr Riau iliatFitin for 4ssopi-
ate Judge ; J.toon.Q. Basmuoan for
Commissioner; EPHRAIM D. NEW-
Junfor Director; and Jomc H. FLICK-

for Auditor. They are all first-
Oleos 'men : Let them be sleeted I

AT nizi)opperhead meeting on Sat.
urday next, Enorr F. Pu.mintray of
Maine and ELZ P. NORTON of New
York, are annoutoed to speak. Thelatter may be mpeoted to be very sav-age, as be was lately kgialidacl out of
his snug °dice, as(Solicitor of theCourt
of Claims, by the "mptal" Congress.
The former itwOrs how to talk to a
PAY devabsi to&kat, as be has beenbeaten the (*warner 41 bfelpe "timeout. of mho," The fiPine Treeu
triots could notmdopmhisabominable
anti-War, Copperhead ;mord.

WHONV/11/8 wi to pay Southern
Haws for their Emancipated Slaves,
4tatild vote for Ifamicam His party
policy **vitas We remit

'Phia Irottl4 ism**, the payment ofkastitiokiethapand manor: desitp1r 1090;601,0004
Whoever is pppospd to this scheme
ViihNly•SWIM Tate tar CaSSNAT andthco Repiiigkint tioirst,

*-'iawiiitr. I ...4:
dOslrt T. florrksat, Mayor of Dim

York, hius speaking rn Pennsyl-
stsada tati this Copperheads. Me wasVeryelfeettially +wield* by the pub•
ileatton of thelgures wbileh showthat
*nee he became Mayor, the expenses
of Itiew, York city have risen from
$16,050,767.88 in 1886, to $24,147,080.67
in 1868. The rate of expense has risen
from $16.9 per head, to $24.14!

Since 1805, when there wus a Reputp-
I Beau Mayor, the experuies have more
than doubled.

The taxes in Baltimore county are
'nearly double those of any previous
year.

The taxation in Baltimore city is
one-third higher than ever before; the
number of employees of the City, has
been inerea.Qed one-third ; the pOlice
force has been almost doubled ; and the
city expenses are rapidly runnlog up
towards ten millions a year ! The new
City Hall, which responsible parties a
year ago contracted to build for $850,-
000; will cost $1,600,000 to "Democrat-
ic" contractors to whom the, contract,
taken from the original parties, has
lately been given.

Our own County expenses are rising.
The latest dodge, in a small way, was
by the Democratic Directors of the
Poor, who wanted tg buy a furnace for
one of the Alms House buildings.-7
They sent for circulars, but reading
only confused their clear heads. They
inquired of those Who use furnaces,
but theexperience of others only misled
them. They wrote letters, but the re-
plies only clouded their understandinq.
So.,it was considerately suggested by
some . one that the only wayto buy a
furnace. was for all the members of the
Board tp go to Brooklyn, New York,
and-select one in person ! !

The thought struck the Directors as
capital. The advantages of the trip
were manifold—tit themselves personal-
ly. And, then, Ikould it notsecure the
county against imposition ? So they
went; the county paid all the expen-
ses; and the important duty of select-
ing a furnace, was performed.

This trip wag-made privately. Very
few knew of it. We would hardly
have heard of it, but for an accidental
circumstance.

We know that these modes't gentle-
men would prefer to keep this trip pri-
vate; but we think it important that
the tax-payers should know laow.there
Directors of the Poorarespending their
money in getting up pleasure-excur-
sions to distantCities.

Which cost the more—the furnace ;
or the cost of buying it?

ME NATION'S honor 'is at. stake!—
Vote the Republican Ticket.

TttE Nemas'a safety :is at stake !
Vote the Republican Tieket.

Tim PEACE of the country isat stake !
Vote theRepublica❑ Tfcket.

THE business interests of the country
are at stake! Vote the Republican
Ticket.

CHIEF Justice CuAsE Is for Grant
and Colfax—can't stand Seymour Cop-
perheadisra.

HON. JAMES BRADY, a prominent
Democrat and leading lawyer of the
New York bar, has come out for Grant.

VOTE FOR CESSNA and Peace. KIM-
MELLrepresents the Blair programme
of Revolution and War.

SHALL rebels rule or not rule the
country they tried so recently to- des-
troy? This is the great question to be
decided to Mt/venom: Who doubts
what the verdict of theAmerlean peo-
ple will be?

"THE HOG THAT GETS INTO THE
TRVII:Off."

The Pittsburgh Oppinterciut tells of
a gray-haired, farmer-looking man
who heard FRANK BLAIR the other
night In that city, and who said he
didn't like him. A BLAIR man
snappishly took exception to his re-
mark and demanded his reason. The
farmer replied :

"Did you ever do anything in the way, of
cork-raising ?" replied the farmer-like look-
ing man, coolly.

"No What's that got to do with it ?"

"Why, there is a good need of hinutut
nature. in hogs—or, rather, there is a greatdeal of hog in human nature. I have had
a good deal of experience' in pork raising,and I've noticed a great deal of differenceamong Oitter ofpies. There are hundredsof sleek, fat, well fed pigs, that possess a
sort of sell respect. They take their feedquietly, without any fuss, either holdingtheir nose In the trough, or, taking a fewrnouthfulla out, munch away at it content-
edly. But there never was a litter of pigsso well behaved and orderly but what you orI could pick one out of them that bad nomanners. That's the one that gets intothe trough ! Now, the . Blair family maybe a smart family, social intheir way, and asfull of fight asan egg of meat. In a gen-eral way, they may mean Well to the Gov-
ernment., butfrom what I've seen and beardto-night, I am satisfied that they are allalike in one respect, Every one of thefamily is anxious to get into thetrough !"

THE WHITE ROTE IN OBEY

For whom will Robert E. Lee vote? ForSeymour and Blair. For whom will WadeHampton vote? For Seymour and Blair.For whom will 'General Beanregard vote ?.For Seymour and Blair. For whom willGeneral Wise vote ? For Seymour andBlair : For whom will General AlcCauslinvote ? 'or Seymourand Blair. For whomwill General Ewell vote ? For Seymourand Blair. For whom will General Earlyvote i For Seymour and 13b4r, For whorl%willJohn H. Burratt vote? For Seymourand Blair. For whom would the murdererWirz vote if lie were living?' ForSeymourand Blair. For whom would the witasainBooth vote if he were living? Per Fiermorn' aid rar W/4011l would JeffDavis vote khe weripermitteik? ForSe-ymour and Blair. For whom would every Iunrupentaut,rebel general and officer, of thelate confederacy vote if lie Were allowed 'tovote? For Seymour and Blair. For whomwill every sympathizer with, the reheillouyote ? For 13eytno4.r ao4Inair, For whomevery draft fikeedadler vote ? FOr Sey-mour and Blair.—Shippensburg (P4-).Arewa.
liEkrtc4y,

The Second Adventists are now holdinga meeting in Janesville, —Wis., and haveeonchided that the end of all things earthlyTMtake place on the let of =xi October:The ether day the Preacher wag very machannoyed by a Republic= =4 peruocritt onthe Outskirts of the meeting, discussing 118
to who wouldbe the next Proddent. Thepreacher approached then and said z "Mydear friends, you are exciting youreelrea

iunneorsiarily and wasting prec ious time n
Wa

I.t.i*fates,
58 to the fetTon rirlideul Ofth e

WO, kw beforean earthly electiontaus place, our blessed Lor d w inbepresi-
dent eveqwhere." "I'll bet you $25,7 saidpie Democrat, can't carry Kentucky."

BIND BTACIGIBL--Thbl *eve oontinnesits ravages among the horses of ,the lowerdirtrict, and inDorchester. We have beetmableto ascertaig theMunesof the loser%too..ire slrecliably informed that they a'eelivadellY in the vicinity of Feft'.. --

rg. It le mavently ripened hate Ikei186 harass hie died in the **Mel:hoodgrXelf Marketfrom this idisessa--DentottPa) Unian.

Tan TROTH itfioirNrax'Ainiit:''`.
0 We clip the foilowlng from theRich-
mond W7419:

Taxitn.--Weleard a citizen*Mb-mond Ispaikingly remark yesterday' thatwhile hale so poor that he can only ?she
stamps to boy a -peck or meal at a time,
there is some conaolation in knowing. that
be has nothing.to tax, and hence pays no
taxes. lie seemed to forget that the core
from which his peck of meal Is ground
was grown on taxed land, plowed by ataxed plow, drawnby taxed horses hitched
with taxed gears. It was hoed with a
taxed hoe, cultivatedwith taxed implements,
gathered with taxed wagon, drawn with
taxed horses, thrown into a taked Crib,shelled on a taxed machine, measured in a
,taxed measure, taken in a taxed sack and
ground at a taxed mill, sieved with a taxed
sieve, mixed in a taxed part, stirred with a
taxed spoon, salted with taxed salt, putinto a taxed bake pan, baked in a taxed
stove, laid out on a taxed plate, cut with
a taxed knfe, and lastly eaten by a pretty
heavily taxed man.

This properly describes the country
as itwill be if the Democratic Policy
of " Universal taxation" be carried out.

But it is not true now. Under the
laws of the United States, neither
lands, nor horses; nor gears, nor imple•
ments, nor wagons, nor machines, nor
measures, nor stoves uor auy other
things mentioned 14 the above .para-
graph, are taxed.

Virginia may, for loeat purposes tax
them ; but Virginia need not havedone
that if Virginia had not rebelled and
got into trouble, and debt.

The Republican plan is to levy taxes
on the luxuries of the rich, and let the
poor go free. The necesAarie,3 of life
all escape tax; and the money is raised
off of liquor, tobacco, perfumery,
licenses, stumps, Incomes over$,lOOO a
year, and a few like things.

CAL. _,EKTNCAN spoke of clothing
being taxed by the U. S. This isnot
true. If he doesn't .know better, he
isn't fit to go to the Senate. If he does
know better and won't tell the truth,
he isn't fit to go to the Senate.
RECEPTION OF MR. COLFAX AT LA-

FA TETTE, WIND

LAFATUTTI, ND., October I.—The Re-
publicans- of the Seventh Congressional
District held here today a mass meeting
which, despite the excedingly unfavorable
weather, was a gloricus success. Thirty
thousand persons, ten thousand more than
assembled at the Democratic. State mass
meeting at Indianapolis last Wednesday,
were present, and the enormous attendance
and unbounded enthusiasm of the crowd are
hailed as certain evidence that Northern
Indiana will roll up an unprecedented ma-
jority, and that the Republicans will sweep
the Suite .on the 13th of October. The pro-
cession which paraded the streets at noon
was several miles long. Alter dinner
assembled the largest meeting ever held in
the district. Ex-Senator Lane presided,
and introduced Horace Maynard, who made
a splendid speech. Mr. Speaker Colfax
arrived at 3.20 o'clock, and met with the
most rapturous reception. He was im-
mediately escorted to the stand, and made a
very impressive speech. After enumerating
the infamous outrages recently perpetrated
in the South, 31r. Colfax said that these
outrages could not but fill every American
with burning shame, and that a stop must be
put to then], and he declared from General
Grant's own views that it was the first duty
of an Executive to see to it that every
Union man in theSoutla should be protect-
ed. This statement, made, as it was, in the
most emphatic niauner, elicited thunders of
applause. Mr. Colfax said also of the elec-
tion of the Republican ticket : "J feel as
certain as though the polls were counted al-
ready."

GICSEILAL Scoorixtro,.. Secretary of War
under our present Democratic Administra-
tion, is to be added to the list of those who,
as he tersely puts it, believe that "the
Union can only be fully restored by the
TIIPIR who not dawnthe rehrllinn." Having
himselfbeen a soldier, he does not include
Governor Seymour in the rate-gory.—
"Your election to the Preslden zy," he says
to General Grant, "will be the end of our
political troubles, as pour accession to the
command-in-chief of the army was the end
of the Southern Rebellion." Secretary
Schofield kas heretofore had the reputation
of extreme conservatism, and during the
war he inclined so much to the Frank Blair
party, while in Missouri, as to arouse the
intense wrath of the Radicals, and pro*oke
persistent efforts for his removal.

DEMOCIt'ATIC IDENTITY.—Judge Poland,
of Fcvmont, in a recent speech at Provi-
dence, R. 1., said ;

"I heard an excellent story told the other
day upon the stump, in relation to the Iden-
tity of the uld Democratic pasty with that
of modern times. It was said by this man
who told the story that In a certain family
they had a vinegar barrel that had remained
for several generations in the family, and
they had a great veneration for it. It was
grandfather's vinegar barrel, and they allreverenced it. But by-and-by the lamps
had become rotten, and they were renewed,
and the heads and staves had given away,
and they were replaced ; and finally an in-
quiry was set on toot as to the -identity of
this barrel with grandfather's old vinegar
barrel, and, after a strict examination, he
said the only point of identity between the
two, the only thing that reraai nal of grand-
father's oldvinegar barrel was the bunghole.
(Laughter.) And that is just as much klen-
thy as there is between the modern Demo-
cratic party and the Democratic party of
the old time."

PERRY Ptrkiss; whom thePresident lately
appointed Collector at New Orleans, deliv-
ered a speech there the other day—orrather
had it delivered for him by another man
who read itfront the mannicrtpt—in which
be said i 'Not alone to aid your commer7
clal relations will I endeavor, but also to
discharge the duties of my office so ae to
promote the. weifare of the 'Democratic
party." Puller is a very frank officeholder
certainly—to confess that he will collect the
revenue in such a way as to promote the
interests of the Democratic per Wesuppose that this elder means that hewon't
collect it at allr—which would be in the
Democratic interest—or that after collect-
ing it he will turn it into the Dembastic
treasury instead of the National Treasury.

Souesorcr discharged a pistol into the
window of the skating rink at %Ow,
Illinois, op Monday evening while a politi-
cal meeting was being beld. Lieutenant
Governor Rolm wail Disking a Republican
speech at the time, and Mr. Barna;
Arntzen, a German Demnecsq9
was titting near by, waiting for his turn to
sped lu.anrwerr accordingto the program-
ms. The ball from the pistol :passed be-
tween the two. The Democrats claim that
it was the intention of the assassin to kill
Mr. Arntzen, while the Republicans assert,
that the deadly eniaalla was al/Rad at the .
/itentettant Governor.

Moses AMONG tioasss.—A. strange bat
fhtal disease has appeased amongthebones
of this neighborhood; and which has so far
baffled all attempts W. arms 14 pralliciaPo—
Ur. Wm. T. Hindle has lost a very valua-
blemare and Mr. W. P. Coinpton three•fku3
males. The animals attacked seem to he
unableto swallow their tbod or to drink
water. After drooping and languishing a
while they die suddenly, and wheat exam-
ined after death disolcise no evidence %of a
diseasedcondition.—POK Tobaeoo
Times. ."

SzonlitzT lSsNAP was asked s Yaw
clan 400 s to imams a ftymour and Blair
meeting. He said very emphatically that
he did not WOO. to OOPPOrt 410 00
Ostia, Butt be was a Bepublictut, and in-
tessded to supportBunk

A asap

A Olugymati, while residing in South America u
ntisalanary, dimovered a earsand simple remedy for
theGuru of Nervous Weakness, gayly Decay, Distaste
of the lartstiury and Seminal Organs, and the whole
Mtnof disorders brought on by baneful end vicious
habits. Great nnmbea have been cored by this noble
remedy: Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted
and riaGginnate, I will send the recipe for preparing
endwogthis medietne, in IIsealed envelope, to any
Oneaaha Wadi it, free of charge. Address'

JuSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D,, Dint, Kens% New City.

Ilept. 18.741
DBLAINZSB,BLINDNESS AND OATABR_,H treat-

ad 'with the utmost mew, by Dr. .1. DIAAOII, Otert-
Ina and Annt, (nonorly of Loiden, acaland.) No.
$O6AllasTidsipt4s. Pt Udine:alb tram t,b.i
inn=I nntanttactn. Citysod tomato can b.

mookMa .

' Theandical 6,oulti anint, bid In
than patients, se be has no oris to

las , . Art and Bye* inserted without opals.
ito nada On =animation.

Bon. 10111.4 y

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALA*thin two miles ofGettysburg, on the flar-

rlsburg road, with all neaten* linprova•
m 'ents and In prime order. I will sal from
100 to 160 Acres, tosnit purchasers. Terms
reasonable. Forfurther Luformatlon,apply to

WM. WIRLB,

Segt.lB-tf Qettysburg,

vsicomsts.

Dine MrArißredMirror+ gilled MIMI Fifty
Weislided—Totail Destruction of the
nistaUt Paper of lit. Landry

MCW OR BANS, oct. ii... 10/0t191111) in
the pariah of St. Landry; butbeenthe scene
of a horrible massacre of Unionists. Ac-
cording to the Bulletin, a violent rebel pa-
per, there were onettmdred negroes killed,
andfifty wounded, and of the Democrats,
so-called, none killed, but four wounded
The St. Landry ProgrcsA, a Union paper,
has been totally destroyed, and the Fre.lch
editor is supposed to be murdered.

This evening's Republican publishes a
letter from an eye witness, who states that
lust Monday three of the Seymour knights
went to they residence of and severely
whipped Mr. Bently editorofthe Progress,
and a prominent leader of the Republican
party. Cause, allegedpublication of an ar-
ticle to which they objected. News of the
whipping of Beall), rapidly spread, and the
colored people commenced . assemblin4
armed, but were prevailed on by Bently
and others to return to their homes and
keep quiet. The rebels then sent ont, arm-
ed patrols to the various plantations to dis-
arm every Unionist, Which they did, ac-
cording to their own showing, killing one
hundredand wounding fifty. Armed pa-
trols of so-called Democrats still hold pus-
session of the country.

This evening's Times publishes un ac-
count of an outrage at Shreveport, re-ilting
in the killing of three Democrats and fif-
teen Republicans. There is esely
lion that between now and elerld,,ii
there will- be a wholesale slaughter (1.

Unionists throughout the State.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

FEANKLIN.-11CV. Mr. Krebs, of Waynes-
boro', has accepted a call from the Refi,rm-
ed congregation at Allegheny, Pa. —The
second Presbyterian church of Chambers
burg has purchased from C. M. and A. Dan-
eau the lot on Southwest corner of the dia-
mond, Chambersburg, formerly omopicd
by the Mansion House, for
las Uglow, aged 81, died in Hamilton town-
ship on the 28th ult.

Yonx—Oscar Scott, on of the "rorelilan
of Machina Shopi of the Northern Central
Railroad, York, aged 10 years, was crushed
to death on Saturday last, while attempting
to couple some cars at the depot.—The new
Moravian church in York, will be dedicat-
ed on the 18th.

WHEN the Georgia Legislature were con-
sidering the explasiOn of their colored
members, Kiepf the latter, in the course of
a long and forcible speech said : "Now I
will make the proposition to every member
in this House that I will rclid the Bible in
more languages than you can, if you will
agree to leave the hall, or I will go out if
you can read it in more languages than I
can." The offer was not accepted, arid of
course he was expelled.

THE Secretary of War has received from
General Meade a report in relation to the
Camilla massacre. It will probably be
published in a few days. It clearly estab-
lishes the fact that the whole affair was
deliberately planned by the whites, and that
the reports which have gained general cir-
culation concerning the subsequent hunting
down of colored men and siinular atroci-
ties really occurred as represented

WON'T TULIN WITH THE COPPERHEAD,-
Gen. McClellan, who has just returned
home from Europe,, had the good sense to
say to the Committee of Copperheads who
urged him, that "he did not propose to ac-
tively.engage in the pending political can-
vass."

TIIL New York "Free2na)L'4
and the "Irish People," newspapers, both
influential Irish organs, have abandomd
Seymour and Blair, and say they cannot
support that ticket. The Irish generally,
throughout the country, say that they are
not owned by the Copperheads, but intend
to vote is they please— and a good many of
them Prefer Grant.

Two New Haven men, one a Rcpublic.n
and the other a Democrat, have backed
their respective candidates for the Presi-
dency, the loser to walk to New York.—
The Istcw Haven Couricr advises the Dem-
ocrat do commence his trip immediately
while the roads are in good order.

Tae; gallant General 'Thomas EL: n.
known as one of President .Johnson's
intiment friends, han declared fgt. Gra::t.

Trin census of ItGO showed the popula-
tion of the United _State. to have con,ifited,
of 26,117:;,643 whites and 1, 111,7-u blacks

314 Lincoln and = m Thad..leui3 bare
sailed for Europe.

Foxim_s.—Queen IsalMla has issued a

formah protest against the revolution in
Spain. General Prime is said to be adverse
to Hui establishment of a Republic in
Spain.:

It is rumored that a military• and commer-
cial treaty has beenratified between France
and Holland.

Perfect order reigns in Madrid. In 'MN'
celona the people sacked the town hall and
bumed a portrait of the ea-Queen.

A plot to dethrone the Sultan of Turkey
has been discovered in Constantinople. A
number of arrests have been made.

A cnirmaor for the construction ofan un-
dergrowdrailroad in New York has been
concluded with two English engineers.

A nitwit is current in London that the
'niece* of the Spanish revolution has in-
duced France ton make important conces.:-
Mons to Italy.

A. liLiunin **patch announces the for-
mation: of a Provisional Government, at
the bead of which are Generals Serrano
and Pilm, as honorary Presidents. The
principal men of the nation havo given in

their adhesion to the Provisional Govern-
ment. The Junta, it Is stated, will free the
children of the blacks, in anticipation of
the•entiie abolition of slavery in the colo-
nies by the c9rto when it,assembles.—
Such a*.meastire shows an advanced en
lightenrisent that gives good hope of the
revolutionary Government, and will attract
toward it the sympathies of the humane
and Christianized world.

AssAssaremon.—A dispatch to q Pitts-
burg paper from Butler county, Peausylva-
nla, says* daughter of Mr. McCandless, of

was shot through the head, and
killed instantly, while eating, supper. The
shot was fired through the wind.ow. A
youngJAl= has heeDArrested for dping the
deed. %loam:ply is supposedto be the cause
of the aseassinatiow

FOICSALE—A. large Bulk Show Win-
dow and a pair of double Doom suitable
for storeOr business stand. Will be sold
low, Apply D. Boarman, Gettys-
burg.

Polly every vote on Tamlay
Sputa, gotints.

Jperlat Sofitto.
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(rim the Ab.i , i ,ll•6ltr,roni /. adJuiniog Jr are,, r, lit,;!, and°flirt I. It Ism cl^a t lr111.•11,4 A* the 111tIell, ,i• aof p.rlntet pun 1a..-e. Any wain,ngto are the fa-, 0,11 ,II .t last I.t ttmar, t.
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MEI

SAIL, nt 1:
teu.litil:o n:f lip. 6ivt tam. . w!.•n

• lr
6.111 A II 11

)Vi 1 .Ig,ut

the properly ...1,n41 r..t 1., .ri! .tu,;l Ioffered furrent on the same d•y. rut l't
purchase money to 1/1.1 p3i.l on day of

SALE OF REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY

On Memlay, the :2.0f1e (lay of Ocloti, ..n• ne.t:f
The undersigned soli Lie llma, a %II Le;, shots

one rune cart of /Inoteratown, vu the road lending
Low Illuitelstown to tho Fore and Gettysburg turn-pike, a.P...nuing hods of William nod entunef Mc-
Crtn.u. 'The Lot evuni,.ts of cix ncrea, in Good or.!er,
on tv10.,11 they^ area VA Ikty < f Apvit nad Pc.ch Tr,es.
The lionse is n one-story and n fran:
cased With Lilo:, an.! .1 Intekbuii in4; of one s:4ry,
weatherbearJel. Tutee is a e atl of water near the
dour.

L,t of Tn3Liug I,IIA. 3 Coul:ing. 610,,
Tenilitte nn..l n vitrirtyof Lioaseholl nail Kitch-
en Furniture.

Attundance Will be given ant terms mm:lo known by

=

PUBLIC SALE OF N'I'LL,ABLE
REAL a. PERSONAL PROPEXITY

The ulbocritxr'residing/a Ma town of 3lummas-
burg, will sell at ha tdic SAO, 6,3 Withie.nby Vir 281/4 ofOctober next, at 10o'clock, A. At., the following:value,ble Perwor.al I..kopertj, to wit:

'A. ?ANILP 31Alth, I Cow, 3 Shotes, 2 Bar-sboa"plow, Snotel Plow, one horse Wagon, 'WinnowingMIA Scrreu, Uniting Box, "{Arrow Morals,Forks, Cross-cut euw, floes, tit:ell:LSl:Wel. ;WW2, 2Bedsteads and Bedding, Corner Coplxaerd, DiningTable, CookingStore, cud Pip*, Tan-plates eloive andPipe, 431telit, Moot Vessel, Wash Tube, Copper Kettle,Iron Suttte, and a rarioty ofKonsehold and Kit;henfurniture too numerous to mention.

Also, on the Bailie day, Z Itll/ °frit' Lily Ilua,o and
Lou. ul wound, and 10 Acts. el land. in Town buts,all tu the town of Stuainiosburg. 1f tho nod d
Lots are not old saki d•ty,alkey, wilt befor Rent fur
000 year, freak the Ist Jay of Aj.rtl lielt.

Attaittlance will be given and ternis wade kgwein on
day ofsale by Allint..E IV J.1.41.4.

fietit. •

C • STANUT TIALBELR
LAND AN RAILS

tur dale, oneand E' of rude groin Ileuderevilla uu the
Pine there read. The laud is level and mouth. The
rally afoota good quality of white chestnut.. .

.10,4611 ou Jacob R. Thomas living at tt,e . land,
will)Li notborited to sell. D. D. 13 ITT.

WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION LAND&

I HATE ON lIAND A rsw

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

second hand, pre-emption Lan*, located near Rail-
roads,Conzity Towns, &c., in well settled neighbor•
hoods, which .1 will Sell, or to:amigo at o, fait price

for Roal East* eldasna county, Pa
OW. ARNOLD.

lab. 6, 11368.—tf

MEM

II
r •

1111

I t ,

MEM

Neat and gtroonal
VTALI.7BLE- REAL ESTATE 4.

AT PRIVATE SALE
The auSecriber °lent at Pi ir..to Sale the valuable

V11.1"111. MI which he stow reei.itte.iiiltAie intlautiogtou
towtoth!p, Adams COMA .;,1,.0at 2 miles tooth of
I'ater4lat^g, near WierMan'a Stir, a•liolning lauds of
JOACpb Wtormam Joseph A. Wit..l too u, Herman Wit's'.
t.ta, Ord other, njoialuina 6t Aelto, erre or lees.
113 !niprovemente are a tweott. ty Frame and Log
ivt ttlterboarded Duelling, will. n Lo?.. Kitchen at-

f.on , Barn. Wagon Shml. Coro Cs lb. a ?rattle
W...it'•erb.ardtel Sher, and other outtouldioast There

are tzpringe, Otte of theta cmccniont to the
7:..11r1ng yona,. Apple Orchard, about 13-0

,r;•.4 ;ter, airrut bo.trlng Pear tree., and
n Titere !sir proitorttoo of go al Timber

1,1 .1, r, Tkr. :.••1 000.1 l9.Nand 54Y0 young
.1 Nut.tery. •t HI will be sold with the

t., prollioNV Can - Can
rt.•. the:r.. Theproperty I!

tftl,,, 0;,14.11.;); the hut of0ct-
..,, it will th,,,t tw, I

JotIN CI.HATER

PUBIAC SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY

The A of tbo eftoto of John Hilts tire
oftnr et Sitorday the 17th

V- October nest. under ea or,ter 01 the Orphans' Court
Adams c••ut.ty, Lot new oNtipied

y F. D. It:11.141i on the west Nolo of Carikle rarer.%
Ir the fro re. balunlt•ilnorth by eu al inn

nr•‘l .:11•1 went lit other property of silt estate.
{z toot (rant by 30 trot deep with a tiro-

y Ilro ••• Llon•c r. 1001 ha, been recently fitted np,
:•',llooha foe ttea if very .I.firal,le us a rf—F
a • a• if situated for public burin:as.

n• • 1-1/n4r, 10 put-chile It •rt•rty will do well
•

%•. tt atteatimi.
;.• .!;a At I d,a ck, I' M... when Attoad

•.; ~! .7111, 4,1 .t.: /:', known by
N A.llWx.

D. DITHORS, fur ti

SALE
VA 1,1" A lIT.E• PIZ( IPEICTY

D ,,rt e the •C Ad-
1, in t.. 1. the minor

I , r. t•.• rill hs+ell at
II

t esanety.Pennl.,
IA'.dtti.,tt. (routing 40

: ..n •:.. 4,/ le•ti.r.er, with
, t.,et, I•,t 2.,.tx the Teleth

A ..! nth The tln; rove-
-001••,,ry Frame

wattr, trit't rr•', gtApe einee,
ItOM!fflii=i t'te puLlic

1,10 :tll knnn, on
1:1,171N,i ER.

tin.n.ll

it S A L E
•,r :7:: A. r.

:gip :L U.CA Tl.Lct ;
I‘olty , ~:t t: crock, threek u I .1i and ioa tLe

ci .1c .r :011
,:••• P.:11 pruperEy.

c.,cl.s ,1.1 am,•lo c
t

ut-
ben' u/aut I.tigt: tit AI: Man-

, •:1 c. /a
.. ....; i. I PAit, AV. gq) 11,;1 .AR.--

1; li3C-.Eg1.V.1 tAt tht, pr,;;;;,,
- LAIL,

Pa.

-FAA-ATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

Th, Le.1 t.ffel •t;le arni Wal.
),

Er tr the
u“,, nn.l 1:ill P. 0., andfr,,nt Yuri and 114ruptun,

I.ty, ceutaatihg M.'11.1:15, mute or
t. cratedertateel a ne.ur tv...tory 9u ter Pout,

There la n
of r:rrrr•f•aivg vrato at the 01.0

Ix° tho C-1,1e,14,1.1 ra:.tbug'water In two
of acre; A i.ther fruit

;; prIXN: .5111 tk.nk Barn,
Wt:h

~..7.16,1is ..iiit.dicl.rw!mo, Hog yid
%via Ac. Fit a thmsumf Lu-iimt, of Lime

,1a taunt /11 the ;,,Lst liar )rare, and
' tiA leas 4 ,1

y t,f Wire Oak- au f cry. D.a.

1.3
itis •;;Etre...lll.lf.ce low;

it in 11.) u.,nts with iJAPTot.
te}a.:•itU.

a.f....xtr.r. ad]
1. E. SHIPLEY,

.tub. -
—tf

TWO VALUABLE
FAHMS FOR SALE

IBEEMIE I=l

o. I--containing 54 Acres, more
%I. t,f J,ltu liteeecil(

I jr ni nod 1 wile
ran two-Itory

I..I•!IJL' :;; ,"..ith..riroardeullittU
wati , 11,18.Sri tug 11.,vc,...1.,t1,,r

at. ,xcvllvnt
• ...rte: i, IIIIIIJ Lctr ,hrtthug, '2 Otcatd,

&C.

o. •Z—.-Containing 213 Acres, more
• 1 1••••, i'...,flAla .1..I.ILthe 1 :

.iLln,:a.Vttoror,.1,1)•.11.1!i; larldn :,f 4..11-14 Butt,
1: se{... Huhn i4rlLl 1.11•1-,11

Wllll3 n. krz.tht, we 11
his /..'s anew ittenti./Luziidedi..rn,“ Springtlyll n.:;

, Seit water with pump near We ciWtiling,
yvaux: tl.rnins ,)( Ac. •

I;•;;: ..r.• i s g w
; i run No. 1 It tang Lilret•

[Jul tlt...er4.
c.„l•Lr.s.lus to •iew either sir .4;r-

-1,111'1,11 L.a the sul.e,rtber re•orlingou
-

No. 1. DAVID STA.IVEti.
July

TWO VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE

I:at 111,4: ,ig11;t1 u/Te: At Private [twit two cal-
UAL,: LZ :

No. I.—Containing 15Acres, more
or I, Ct.:4'.kel 1 Cu% lusty, daJVII.I.I/.; land, of
Dr. 6i 0022,, George Bowe and nthar. , tiLvut 3jimlefrotit

31:1i, (knuw•u ts... the Myer' a property),
inr,,,,vr 1,)‘ith a twu•etury Lug Bonen, with a back-

IChen, n Born part log and the other part frame,
two etJry spring Iloilo, Carpenter nitup, Smoke
112ute,and other nccasaary outtanbiug., a well at
tiover-tasitig tlatLr, with puxelp, at the kitchen door,
a young Orchard of choice milt, ac.

No. 2—Containing 11 Acres and
or I, s+, adj ,autwt; I..tr.ii+ of John A.ticorgvl)oll and others inetllntierlALWlt.w..hip,,

r with two•.tory with.Kitcot..akrArtko 12a71.ef, ler Zitup and other
OLI:b:111,1,ngl, Sprint' ii ga 0,1 IViltrt tic,/ 7 .lloLiowle,01,1, ti,l bearing If u.t, 5,.

,

• bel•r. the
, the .I...ver

.111 ta, al at I'airlx,S.Ll,.
t•J view ttao vo.i•erties will can

,Led tea. i e i CV prupaty.
:GLE.

JUIIN IN. IiVOk,N.IGLU,

,sALE,
A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

AC RES of ch,:iCv LasE uu rlrc lurupe, • L.,1
1r.:3 Atrbottytowri to filll-ver, ono 1:1111, ;o1 tto

lA. icu.Artl 11,21:140CH

ME

oTtu.c.. MILL PP...WEI:TV, with
of 1, 1. Nll,-2.1:1 Art,. ❑2..1y

e: n..ue. U. t:_: <l,nr;. nu•.: kUUN r.
ME

IMIE

FARM, LAND, hilt
Lime to theAcre,

4 ,y,st

/ILO. AILNOLD.
Aug. 18(4.--0,4m

MEE

VALUABLE MILLS FAltm
AT PRIVATE SALE

aub,..niber wishing to retiro from businela on
•~rr.•Ant ofhi. hmtth, offem nt Prlvnto Snin hin Falun-
jrlProperly, situate/ iu Libel ty township, Aitinie
county, Pa.. silks st,uth ~f known as Au
gusraMills. Tho Farm C,, htata If ah,al t 76 Acres o

t hied, 1a Acres of which la in meadow, about IS
.I.eres in thi iris:: timber. princil ally Locust, and the
halal:WO crept that 0(04;40 by Buildings, Dam,

! Roads, 2c. Is a high state of cultivation. There la a
gre.‘t viiriets it fruit on the premises. The 'Whites'sare a large two.stuly Brick Duelling Muse with

Double Log Barn, Wagon nail; flog
Spring House and all other necessaryontbuticte

lose. The Mills aro on Middle creek with stieflbeletil
wirer torrin the year round, the Mill Route is 60 by
4'o feet. 3 'Trait, high lower atom atone, the balance
frame as good as new, bnilt in the most stebeLantlal
manner, Power, 2 Overshot Wheels 11 that high. con-
tains 2 pairs of Berraand 2 pars of Chopping atones,
together with allthe marble:wry and fixtures in alint
cLUTS Merchantandtlrlit Mill. There is also a new
Paw Mill attached tripple geared, capable of sawing
190 heel ofOtk Lumber per nour. The shore 3l ills

•ate in a good neignborbood tir grain being within 2
Adieu of

good
Tract end Tienecr; also, for Pamela, .

Churches,Markets, ,fc.•
Price and tetras made L6.ia.fl by . culling tal the ant, -.

scriber on the property or adilresainiiitTiTuatli'llurfi L e.lrl,Peons.
1160.-ism

ABLE FARM
AT PRIV4ATE SALE,

.iLiinted on the York and Getty.burg turnpikes
mils: from tiettyalturk, containing V 7 AOSES Ct sza
calrat land with convenient propurtian -of Wood,lgeew
o Farming land. fttrit tlEngei tud hack, lit pile

cou.lition and plenty of witer.

IR

Any person In wantof 3 first-rats prafildill Arm
withpleasant resittence, 4c.,.wi!kdu wok! to exitualac.this property.

Forparticulars omPly to tho euost.chteallehagowthe ,
OM. 1311.15 P ARD STAXIa2.I.

Sept. 11.—tf •

A VALUABLE FARM .AT PitiVATE BALE..
The subscriber withal 10 eta at Private gale,valuable Palm, Monte In /realms township, Adamscounty.l;ta.,on the road lend_lngfrom Ideriti'a Tavernitt htad/Ignite PAO White, AndrewReid, Flew-

Wag White and othera „The Yarns containsItiltAare., •shoatamlof wh if xxf rather and tt Stir
proportion ofMeadow. The Improvements nomad Of
• LugoMeagan STONE 1101:1S2(nearly new,)a largo
Bank. Bun, Wagon Shed, Carolage Huueo, Bog Peas, .
GunCeiba, and as other necessary ontindlefings.—
Therehut never•feilltheSpringof water in the cellar -
and a well at the barn. There la an Orchardof about
160 mesaexcellent fruit. The land In tinder geed.
cultivation, good fencing, and well.wateted.

Any pavan whitong to purchase a hone should non
fall to call and see this Qum as thepurchaser trill rexcalve a bargain.

Any person wishing to thew the farm win Dimecall on the undersigned,
Anguat 21,1808.-2me J.N. NOUCH

k DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned offers at Private
gale, the 1d DO oDIN DWELLING, at the jade.

Um of the Taneytawn andt,ltaroictsburg roods, In the
•borough of Gettysburg. TOO holds is subataatigny
built, of atone,and contain* twelve large 1110:61L-....
There is a erotic never-failingSpring of trotrota
water in the basement and 13ly !Met of land abatises-
at with It. The loofttion is • very pinuant ciao. nod
witha little additional outlay this could be made one
ofthe most comfortable and deahrabie humid in the
borough or Its vicinity,

N0v.13.1E47-tt

ctat. $

th•Lly%beirg, Er/141/17, 'oet.

K Eirr, of 01110 Am-tan& towns
wit', (11 a mammoth Sweet, .p.;
Lc hi n this ~..1,011.

- )11 "1:1:04 day 1144tt. 4
(1 ::u.•k, belonging r: 4

oniattitsig
til The iiuder:wlll lpl
It tt .s

MEE

s...noneocor'4.4to, Lo
adtatni.tA3 led ni

CharGh un Sabt.atb inoininx •
Thu proVaratury Saryitv„,ni
101 "'clack .

.N. N"
I:! 'r. JoHN

at I 1%.1.
will a I:,ptibileaw

-•tr,Wl. S o.ruii

FINE APPLES.- we an
1111 ItAPPQIr, •

I 011. %I,:;mkeL
wu

S. -11. (*I.() isttriql 111,

Ao:CIDENT. on tho.
SEcfct ,T, Pridirietor

Spritrg.,; ,ngaged
113.1 li.s

Li I 0; Very ktvete
~.,, ..••.1 ..r ti. u .•y of Ids

Ittt• tittt , to eonte. • •

41- itov. U. ;t

r of tho I.Lit.heratt
iit ,11,, cl

1, S.itarilay night.
t. 1,1.. tt.• I 4 :el' yftbllrg, -and
,1,0,4:.tur of fternhar,ll, &Sabo

thj: pjaCt.

N.ll'.llOW •
~f pLice, a

11.,:r.!: :--iniOth'Jurg, 31d, •w
ha t thl• d‘.1,,,t on IVelluemlity Ia

ned by tfi etr,kit
Cott wvle thlown °titan

Li.t:-.. 1„ Mr. I ti•rine havins
L. ii.e 1,•.4•1. •

'

--Wt• unfters •

• I ri,rnonstrattniOtt 1
•-•..tt.tirday night WI'S : 8P 1:1

Whimcey mar,bitteckti
it trt t lb. The i;oct!.....sburg;
re,i Itcd Ironic about 2 n'tlr?c:litil
nioruing leaving the Girl irt
_requiring tborioi. h 9...'rl.ll)bing
111,4' i Pr use by the Ritilrowl Crirrl.

S NTI El)

1..1.1i.(;1 Pl:2+:l'li' IN". —.NI-1..J.a.c
t.t, 1.114e.1 oil the ill 111 of lIAAt•

(torn:lily township,:
w,•; iyg 1113 11)4 , all(1.1110:150T
iu ho, iu ,iretutilereno.).
lrit iu'•hcwtheuttier. MeeAirs

en-tit,t c ir.tait men
liku the weal, oniiiie

•

I'!tE MS.—We rwt.JCA.-
PrOIIII LIM, awarded by' the'.

rietil:Air.d, Fair at Ilarrisbus,`
~ur trywiTginan, MrL

receiveo the seeond I4est
v.ri , t ;el of Grape.

Mr., it. P. :sfoirti-r, of this
c,, ". t.ao firat proadcm 430)-

Ivo Jack.

au.; Mlle" h:uln. ruuying inetti
(lay la.t, which war! ad

C. G. Miller, D; A. Buethl,
r c,t E.ls. When the Club

wit.iu.autwntu;,antleui
P,..1 nit inhere hove o•or •

I.:;l ,—hAve fought' the gnemys
have no idua now orw'

11 tz. They prefer to work
th ,, fought, and are xsll3,lng,
hs:n under the great -Soldie
tle•nt to Victors et Api)Oran

SOLD.—Mrs. I3AT tiollic:ll:bAS
pr r 1 ott Middle atreet to

$3,025. Mr
`take nest April. 3
. 11,1,•:i.:F.:d a lot tram Prof. Eh
tli Preparatory Buiiqiug, and
.a cottage.

'rite ExxecutorA of Christian
the Heal P.stateofe

—Farm of 320 acres in Hanal
Cob Musselman, for i10.75 pe

the f Inn acres in Libert •
to -;.inmell Mem, fin.

A l II3IPT AT ‘4I.:ICIDE.=—".
Ilensucr arrested a

front some part.
oa:nty, under the charge of stem

in the lockup
morning when Mr. Ileusner. •
locA-up, tbund Stine sumps.
surT.!lptcrs, ‘vlliclr were tied k
or ;h.: I.,ck-up. Ile was

down, and after the lap:
twenty ruiantes, he recovered.
Mr. Henn:Ler vkitcd the cell at
did, Stine in alt probability- •
ended his life. lie was taken t•
committed to prison,.—Hanotn.:

IZAILROA.D.—Last week w
the fact that the Gettysburg
Spl ing Company had ierchaae4
frotu Willoughby's run to Gett
between the Hagerstown .and G

except that owned by 'fit
•

cal Seminary and the lay'
since learned that the Company:
lay out au avenue 60 feet wide f:
of Chinnbersburs street, throng
property, and that a Company_
ganized under the Free Rail
down a HorseRailway direct to,
through the lands of the *mi.

MEAT 31AR/ill:T. —ltleOttuli.
and Butort J.CoDeval

.astql and are fitting up ltie.iloo
street, rocoutly occupied- Mg'

a; a Cabinet•nasikpet
Neat :NiarKet, whore the: pribl
chase, atall hoursolthe am, •
ties of Beef, Lamb, Veal, Putl.

ece. This will supply a .1
'ant In this plate, and the re

the MosYrs. Corto7i .ast eeliau
will wake it a stieeesli. 'The b •
bo v,„ duct,d uuder'the firgt
A I) SO tr. Open on [Tie%day

Izorf Tr/r.lX—Tite% •pttkili
stration on Weenesday afterni
paused off .ialetly, noLwi
provoking in cidento taker

While Gee. sjawki •
in the afternoon he wits intairn
noyed for nearly Aoluldf hour,
ing ofdrums atWetrs hotel,the
drumsbeating fine lly pasdpg •
the diamond. The General' at
stopped remarking that rid K
til the last division oflee's
ed," a bit of irony that pre
laughter. It night, someto
of the Ilaoover ban nem,
the hands of 'the person whew
it, awl it has since bein:miss
capes and torches wera also a

arc glad to say that these •

vocations Otiled ant
Ow Republicans wisely. •

acts.

BATTLE P ICTURE.--t
Phi:, city !hilt %tatOß that" •
ItOTIIIiRMEL, is progressing
his colos.sal picturo, 'rho i
tysbutrg,," for which ho is to

tho St/act:lo.oM

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOE
largely added to out WWI
Printing, we are now enabled
of our Campbell Fowl*: lap
Jobber, and /Landsprentmh,
promptly allkinds of Prindi
amalloat Cardio die yttdeeft4l
ding • Piunpnlets, speeds*.
Circulars, Prograruntec . &b.JOHN RUPP. I new Job Prow •
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